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TOIL SERVICES
FO# MRS. M'CILEY

rominent Woman of the City and
Descendant of "Fighting Par-

son Elder," Dies

f ~>i

> J
MRS. GILBERT McCAULEY ..

Private services at the bouse, will
ecede the funeral services of Mrs.
rah E. Doll McCauley, widow or
llbert M. McCauley, formerly general
anager of the Central Iron and Steel
"npany, held Monday afternoon at 3
clock from the Market Square Pres-
terian Church.
The Rev. William H. Cooke, minis-
r in charge, will officiate, and it is
?ped that the Rev. Dr. George B.
ewart of Auburn. X. Y? a former
Btor and warm personal friend of
th Mr. and Mrs. McCauley, will be

\u25a0re to assist. Burial will be made in
e Harrisburg cemetery.
Mrs. MeCaulev passed quietly away

st evening a( her home, 13 South
?ont street, after a Ave months' Hi-
ss. from wnich she seemed to be re-
vering.
A member of one of the oldest and
ost prominent families of the city,
rs. McCauley was born in 1846, the
ughter of the late William Doll and
rah Elder Doll, his wife, a grand-
ughter of the Rev.John Elder, of old
ixton Church, the "fighting parson,"

Revolutionary fame.
With the exception of one brother,
arry Doll of Denver, Col., who has
ien here for several weeks. Mrs. Mo-
ult)' was the last of her generation.
:r sisters, Mrs. rharles 1.. Bailey,
rs. Kathar ne Harris and Mrs. Esther
"adshaw died several years ago, so
;r other survivors are nieces and
phews, a number of whom reside
re.
Mrs. McCauley was one of the most

dely-known woman of the city, and
eply interested In its civic and so-
il life. A member since girlhood,
the Market Square Presbyterian

urch, shu sang in the choir for
my years was superintendent of the
itnary department of the Sunday
iool and director of the sewing
hool in Its earlier days. As presi-
nt of the Ladies' Advisory Board of
e T. M. C. A., Mrs. McCauley did
jch for that institution, with which
r husband was so actively connected,
d as Regent for four years of the
irrisburg Chapter, Daughters of the
nericaft Revolution, she presided
th dignity and grace at its meetings,
d gave of her best to make the pat-
itic work which she loved, a suc-
w. The Young Women's Christian
sociation. the Civic club and various
y charities received her considera-
>n; her house was always open for
actings and her car at the disposal
her friends.

Of a gentle, lovable disposition. Mrs.
:Cauley attracted many friends to
r and was always loyal to her friend-
ips. Her generous spirit and her
oughtfulness of others?for her
latest pleasure was found In doing
nothing for someone else ?will
use her to be greatly missed every-
lere.

weet as the tender fragrance that
survives

When martyred flowers breathe out
their little lives?-

eet as a song that once consoled
our pain.

But never shall be sung to us again
thy remembrance. Now the hour

of rest
is come to thee. Sleep Dear One, it

ise best."
?C. L. S.

etting Ready Some
New Questions to

Hurl at Roosevelt
By Associated Press

Syracuse, X. Y? April 24. ?Counsel i
\u25a0 Mr. Barnes in hi« suit for alleged j
iel against Theodore Roosevelt took !
vantage of the week-end recess of
e supreme court to-day to compile a
ries of additional questions to put to

e former President when his cross-
amination is resumed on Mondav.
iny of the questions agreed upon
ve to do with events leading to the
ablishment by the Colonel of the
ogressive party.
William M. Ivins. chief counsel for
\u25a0. Barnes, said he expected to finish
th Colonel Roosevelt some time
today.

ench Want Harrisburg
Clothing and Shoes

The Harrisburg Chamber of Com-
rce received a letter this morning
m H. R. Griffin, vice-president of

American Chamber of Commerce
Paris, dated April S.
Hr. Griffln stated that the French
ernment would be pleased to con-

er tenders direct from responsible
lerican manufacturers or through
ir duly accredited agents in Paris
quantities of shoes and of cloth,

sciflcatlons ajid conditions under
ich tenders can be made are on file
the office of the Chamber of Com-
rce.

PITHED IN CENTRAL DISTRICT

Ifter a half-hour chase through the
ilness district Patrolman Owens ar-
ted John Carroll, alias John Moon,
ured. on a charge of assault and
tery thla morning. Carroll was
d under 1300 bail for a hearing
ore Alderman Hilton.

SKETBALL PLAYER CTTS ABM
alph Kirk. 108 North Second street,
elved a severe laceration of the
it arm at the Young Men's Chrls-
l Association last night when he ac-
sntally thrust it through a window,
k was taken to the Harrisburg hos-
il where it was found that the
ind was ten Inches long, and that
eral'musclea, arteries und tendons
I been severed. The accident hap-
ed while Kirk and some other men
e playing basketball.

Q~mP-1 fAn MIDDLe-TOWfi

WORK ON TABERNACLE
WILL START TUESDAY

Hundreds of Churchmen Will Vol-
unteer; First Service Latter

Part of Week

Erection of the big tabernacle for
the llillis evangelistic campaign to
start here May 2 will be commenced
Tuesday morning at Second street and
Buser's run.

Under the direction of Contractor
Harry C. Wright, chairman of the
tabernacle committee, the big force
of volunteer carpenters will commence
work at 7 o'clock in the morning. Be-
fore evening it is planned to have the
frame of the building in place.

Workmen will report to Mr. Wright
on the grounds at 7 o'clock. Each
volunteer is requested to bring a
hatchet and saw. Work on the build-
ing will be rushed and by Friday it is
expected to have everything in shape
for the first service. The tabernacle
will be dedicated Friday evening with
a sermon by the Rev. Dr. W. N. Yates,
of Harrisburg.

The fourth series of union prayer
meetings will be held Monday evening
in the Firrt Presbyterian Church at

7.30. Immediately after the meeting
the various committees will hold a
session.

"Advance Man" Here
Evangelist Lawrence E. Stahl, of

the Hiilis party, will preach in the
Pirst Methodist Church to-morrow at
10.30 and 7.30. Enthusiastic prayer
meetings were held last evening in the
Main Street Church of God and the
United Brethren Church at Oberlin.

The executive committee of the
campaign has announced that Mrs.
C. E. Hiilis. wife of the evangelist, will
preach in the co-operating churches
as follows: May 2, First Reformed;

! May 9, Centenary United Brethren;
May 16. Main Street Church of God,
and May 23. in the First Presbyterian.

The big Hiilis chorus, it was an-
nounced this morning, will be organ-
ized from all the co-operating churches
and will not be built about the chorus
of Centenary United Brethren Church,
as was said yesterday. A list of sing-
ers is now being made and organ-
ization plans will be completed soon.
Frank Armstrong will direct the or-
chestra as well as organize it.

STEEI.TOV cm RCHKS

St. Mark's Lutheran The Rev. B.R. Smith, pastor, will preach at 10:30on "Christ Precious to All True Be-
lievers.' and 7:30 on "The Christian
Heaven." Sunday school, 2; C. E.. 6:45;Wednesday. 7:30. prayer meeting

Centenary United Brethren The
Rev. A. K Wier, pastor, will preach at10:30 on "The Divine Summons to Cen-
tenary." and at 7:30 the morning ser-mon will tie continued. Sunday school.2; C. E., 6:30.

First Methodist The Rev. W. CSanderson, pastor. Preaching at 10:rtrt
and 7:30 by the Rev. IJ. A. Stahl; Sun-
day school. 2; Hpworth League. 6:30,
subject, "What the league is Doing In
India." leader. E. R. Jenkins.

First Presbyterian The Rev. C. B.
Segelken. pastor. will preach at 11on "The Fellowship of the Mystery."
and at 7:30 on "Covetousness:" Sunday
school. 9:45; Jr. C. E.. 3; Sr. C. E., 6:30Main Street Church of C.od ?> TheRev. o. W. Getz. pastor, will preach at
10:30 on "Christian Assurance," and at
i:3O on "The Way of the Good Man;"

Sunday school. 2; Jr. C. E., 6; Sr. C. E?6:30: Wednesday, prayer meeting.
Grace United Evangelical The

sh °op. pastor, will preach at
10:30 and at 7:30; Sunday school, 9:15;K. L. C. E.. 6:45.

First Reformed The Rev. CharlesA. Huyett, pastor. Morning servlneand Sunday school at 10 o'clock, sub-ject. "Why We Need, an EvangelisticCampaign In Steelton." Evening ser-
XlTe, at

?

7ißo u
"

The Jo >" of R<»ing WithChrist; C. E. at 6:45; prayer meetingWednesday. 7:45.
flt John n Lutheran The Rev. Oeo.N. Lauffer,

1° subject. "Further With Jesus;' 16:30, Intermediate Christian Endeavor:
i :30 subject. "God's Endowment for
Service.

Trinity Episcopal?The Rev. B. H.
ltalney. 11, "The Tests of the Proph-
ets;" 7.80, "The Better Self;" Sunday
school, 10; I g, m., holy communion.

PAIIOLK OI'OTCKR IIKHK

John W, McKenty. parole officer of
the Eastern Penitentiary, visited Squire
T. V, Gardner yesterday. 1

Red Cross Knight Princes
Will Hold Big Meeting

Ragpicker Wants to
Swap Horse For Dog

Preferripg the companionship of a
little mongrel dog which he is said to

j have stolen from a foreigner to that of
1 his faithful old horse. Harry Witten,

I a Harrisburg ragpicker, this morning
begged Squire Gardner to permit him

j to give the foreigner the horse and
\u25a0 allow him to keep the dog.

John Mihtic. the foreigner who had
I Whltten arrested, also loved the dog,
he declared, so declined the offer.
Squire Gardner then held the rag
picker under bail for court.

I-MIDDLETOWA- - -

MIDDLETOWX HAS "JITNEY"

Mlddletown now has a "jitney" ser-
vice. E. M. Snavely, for the sum of
one "jit" will transport passengers to
any part of Koyalton. His starting

| point will be Emaus street, Middle-
j town.

STRUCK BY TROLLEY CAR

j Earl, the small son of Mr. and Mrs.
K. H. Pickle, of Spring street, was
injured slightly last evening when he

| ran into the side of a trolley car at
Spring and Water streets. He was

j picked up by James Ulrieh.

MIDDL 1 7r<>\V N PERSONALS

Miss Isabelle Ringland. of Enola, is
spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. John Frank, of Union street.

Miss Margaret Emminger and Miss
Margaret Potter will leave Sundav to
spend the day with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Cover, of Mechanicsburg.

Mrs. John O'Hara. of Lewistown,
stopped off to see her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Kline, of Water street, while
en route to Philadelphia yesterday.

The Rev. M. P. Hocker, of Emaus
Orphans' Home, will preach at both
services in the Presbyterian Church
to-morrow during the absence of the
Rev. T. C. McCarrell.

Mr. and Mrs. John Frank motored
to Hagerstown and Frederick. Md?to-day. They are accompanied by
Miss Isabelle Ringland, of Enola.
, James H. Seltzer is in Annville.

Mrs. J. F. Masser and son Donald,
of Reading, left to-day for their home

] after spending four weeks as the
: guests of Miss Maude Hergleroth

Mrs. Finnely, of Washington. D. C.
| is the guest of Miss Minnette Ilergle-

j roth.

SAY RATES ARE TOO DOW

Luzerne County Plione Company Com-
plains Competitors are Ruining

Business
Homer Shoemaker, of this city, rep-

resenting the Commonwealth Tele-
phone Company, which operates in
Luzerne, Lackawanna and adjacent
counties, filed a complaint to-day with
the Public Service Commission against
the Merchants' Telephone Company,
alleging that the latter is building

| competing lines and offering service to
! the complainant's customers at ruln-
I ously low prices. It Is further charg-
ed that the respondent has violated?order No. 11, issued by the commis-

| sion. providing for the crojnlng of the
facilities of one company by those of

| another. Lavton H. Butts, of Wyomls-
sing. has filed a complaint with the
Public Service Commission against
the Sinking Spring Water Company for
refusal to furnish service unless pay-
ment Is made of a bill for service fur-
nished to a previous owner of the
property.

A hearing in the matter of the com-
plaints of various shippers of milk in
Washington and Allegheny counties
against the lines West, Pittsburgh and
Lake Erie and the Baltimore and Ohio
will be held before the commission in
Orphan Courtroom No. 2 in Pitts-
burgh on May 11.

FOREIGN VETS TO MEET HERE
Veterans of Foreign Wars, in annual

convention at Reading, yesterday
unanimously decided to hold next
year's meeting in this city. Hugh L.
. .el augnlln. of Ci\lder Post, junior
vice commander or the organization
and Ross A. Fulton, also of this city
were strong advocates of Harrisburg
as a meeting .place.

MORE MAHTIXa
A second colony of martins arrived

from the South this morning and Join-ed the martin family at the Rat«-s and
Company awning. In Market street.

The Red Cross Association of the
) Knights of Malta of Harrisburg and

1 Steelton will hold a council of the Red I
I I'ross Knight Princes in Baldwin Com-)
mandery's hall. Steelton Trust build-
ins. Monday evening.

This will be the first time the red I
cross and sepulchre degree has been !
conferred since 1906 and many visit-
ing knights will be present from sur-
rounding A large class from
Harris burg and Steelton will take the
degree. The degree work will be in
charge of an efficient team.

The commanderies interested in Mon-
day evening's council are Baldwin,
No. 10; Cincinnatus. No. 96; Star of
America. No. 113; Egyptian. No. 114;
Nazareth, No. 125, and Columbian,
No. 132.

STEELTONSNAPSHOTS
j ConnUtnrr Meet*. The consistory |

j of the First Reformed Church will meet
after church to-morrow evening.

J tonnnniv Birth. Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
I ter HofTsomer, of Midland, announce Ihe
| birth of a daughter. April 11. Mrs.
i HofTsomer was formerly Miss Grace
i Posey, of Steelton.

j Mr*. Kntrrtain*. Mrs. M. F.
j Stees. 115 South Second street, enter-
tained twelve guests, Thursday.

Ijodgemen Go to Churoh.?Steelton
Ixidge, No. 184, Independent Order of
odd Fellows, will attend services InSt. John's Lutheran Church to-morrow
evening in observance of the ninetv-
sixth anniversary of the order.

Club to Dance.?The Idea Club willhold a dance in Orpheum Hall Tues-day evening.

TWENTY CHICKENS STOI-KN

Thieves last evening broke open the
henhouse of Mrs. Sameul Reed, 313
South Fourth street, wrung the necks
of and got away with twenty chickens
?all Mrs. Reed owned. No arrestshave been made.

STRUCK WOMAN, IS CHARGE

Charged with striking Mrs. PearlCover, of Highsplre, In the face last
e\ ening. Elmer Barnes, of Knhaut,
was arrested by Detective Durnbaugh.
He will be given a hearing before
Squire Gardner.

i FATHER 7.CVK HTO REMAIN

I The Rev. Father Anthony Zuvich
rector of St. Mary's Croatio'n Catholic

I Church, has obtained a leave of ab-| sence until the end of the war. Father
; Zuvich canio here from Croatia and hadexpected to return about six month*ago. Yesterday, however, he received I; word from Rome through Bishop ;

I Shanahan. that his leave has been ex- 1
| tended indefinitely.

l-ffIGHSPIRE^n
TO LAY DI*NT

Highspire's borough council lastevening decided to cover Second street, Ithe borough's main thoroughfare witha patented preparation to lav the dust Iduring the coming summer. The street '
is three and three-tenths miles long A '
rommitteee. composed of E W Bover 1Joseph Wise. Charles Baker and the ?

k'iiB'. i
c;jßaer - after taking an auto- |

mobile trip through Maryland to inspect iroads, recommended the purchase of iSI,OOO worth of "ugit" preparation from
the Juniata Company, of PhiladelphiaMr. Boyer is superintendent of thiscompany.

ENTERTAINS "DAISIf CHAIN"
Miss Mary Selmyer entertained mem-bers of the Daisy Chain' - at her homelast evening Among those presentwere the following: Anna and MabelHoch. Carrie Mathlas. Gladys McDanlel,Kathry and Martha Frutlger, Mvra Mc-Glnnes Anita Wetzel. Helen Widnev.Mae Albert. Margaret Mozer, Marv Se'l-myer, Lydia Ehrhart. Hetty Hastings.A erna Grunden. Harry and Frank Dur-bprrow, Landls Thompson, WilburHoch, Baymond Duncan. Russell Ehr-hart, Lloyd Heicher. Bruce HeberllgEdgar Hastings and Martin Albert.

AUTO STRIKER LIGHT
STANDARD; IXJCRES MAN '

J. F. Ptewart narrowly escaped In-jury this morning when an automobile ,struck the light standard In front of
the Ktinkel building at Third and Mar- 'ket streets. Stewart was leaning
against the pole. The shock of the '
collision hurled him to the ground
He received a few minor bruises. The
license numher of the rar was 109,938.The front axle and mudguards of themar.hin* wara damaged. ,

( SCENES INWILDWOOD PARK, WHERE CHILDREN
I \u25a0?H9MNM?-

> !.' j "4^\...
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Hr s®®i ' If^ywjF'

W.I fl!,!lir?. i,La!t!r
J
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d/e '1 school children from the Camp Curtln building planted several thousand white Dine seedlings Inlldwood Park under the direction of city !? orester Harry J. Mueller, who is shown in the picture at the upper right corner. In the center aboveis I «_. Villains, a State deputy forestry commissioner, showing one of the little girls how to plant the seedling. On the left Is another gi?l examimng the queer little tree. Below on the right is a girl hard at work planting her tree. The center Picture shows the chtt.lr«n ..., »t Jir ,« i!/hWildwood. While the trees were being distributed Wildwood resembled a picnic ground as is shown in fhe picture on
*to

DISSATISFACTION IN
NEW POSTAL ORDER

[Continued from First Pajr<\]

Pennsylvania lines has resulted In themen failing to make the tjii-hour
daily average required by the regu-
lations.

'Hip Men's Side
Under the new system the line ismanned by five crews, and while three

are on duty two are on the lav-off,
which results in cutting the rest period
from six to five days. The New York
and Pittsburgh line clerks start and
end at this city, running from Harris-burg to New York on the first dav,
from New York to Pittsburgh the sec-
ond and from Pittsburgh to this c'tyon the third. Two trips are made in
a week and on the long trip from New-York to Pittsburgh four differentcrews handle the train. The clerks
are averse to making these two round
trips of l.'fiO miles in five davs, as
required under the new ruling.

Unsuccessful Attempt
to Wreck Passenger Train

Special to The Telegraph
Pittsburgh, April 2 4.?Detectives of

the Pennsylvania Railroad last night
made a thorough investigation
of an attempt to wreck a fast passen-
ger train eastbound in a tunnel west of
Jeannette, Pa., about noon yesterday.

j Ties were lashed to tlio tracks, but
were broken away by tbe locomotive.
The train left the Pennsylvania station
here at 10.40 o'clock, the first stop be-
ing Altoona. As it entered the tunnel
the engineer WHS amazed by a shower
of sparks shooting forth from under-
neath the locomotive wheels. He im-
mediately stopped the engine and
found two ties lying in front of the
pilot. Pieces of rope had been fast-
ened about the ties. The engine was
not damaged, but the train was de-

cayed a half hour.

Veteran Agent Receives
Many Congratulations

H. J. Babb, or "Jeff as he is better
known by an army of friends, special
agent for the Pennsylvania railroad,
was the recipient of many congratula-
tions to-day. He celebrated two an-
niversaries.

Another milestone In his life's trav-
els was reached to-day. It was also
his thirty-seventh anniversary as an
employe of the Pennsylvania railroad,
Philadelphia division. Mr. Babb is sec-
retary of the Veteran Employes Asso-
ciation for his division, and a member
of several committees.

TWO S.UAM, FIHES

Two fires yesterday caused damage
amounting to $lO. night an elec-
tric wire started a blaze among some
straw used as horse collar parking. Thefire was discovered in the rear of theStee livery stable. South Cameronstreet. The alarm was sent from boxNo. 134, Market and Cameron streets.Damage estimated at During theafternoon a chimney fire at the home ofHarry Bluste. 1211 North Tenth street,
caused $2 damage.

SEVEN MORE CUPS

Secretary J. Clyde Myton, of theMotor Club of Harrisburg. to-day re-ceived seven more silver cup trophies.
They came from West Chester. A
meeting of the commltte in charge of
the Publicity Bun, scheduled for nextmonth, will be held Monday night
Further plans will be discussed.

MOTORCYCLE RUN TO YORK
Forty-five members of the Keystone

Motorcycle Club, Thirteenth and Wal-
nut streets, will make a sociability run
to York, Pa., via Columbia to-morrow.The members will leave the clubhouse
at 9 o'clock.

FAREWELL TO PASTOR
Hershey, April 24.?Thursday even-

ing a number of members and friendsof Holy Trinity Lutheran Church, as-
sembled in the basement of the church
to give their pastor, the Bev. F. C.
Krapf, a farewell social. The Bev.
Krapf served this congregation for
the last four years and has accepted a
call to St. Andrew's Church, Atlantic
City.

Too Late for Classification

DIED
GIBBS On Friday evening. April 23,

1915, Miss Ella E. Glbbs. at Aged
Ladies' Home, Fifth and Muench
streets, aged 82 years.

. funeral Monday morning, at 10o clock, from the Home. The relatives
and friends are Invited to attend with-
out further notice.

\u25a0ATOTL 24, T9TS.

or t?o( \
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FREIGHT SLOWS UP
ON P. R. R. LINES

CUNNINGHAM TO
PUSH ROAD REPAIR

Does Not Intend to Let Any Grass
Grow Under His Feet in the

Maintenance

jr Over 5,500 men
A are at work on the

repair of the main
highways of the
State and opera-

fflilnn tions are being
[W MM pushed as rapldlv

ll tfim UIWB ius ,he men and

\u25a0CmSQId innV equipment »f the
State Highway De-

JWV partment can do

under way In
every county in the State and reports
to the department show that excellent
results have been obtained.

Highway Commissioner Cunning-
ham and Chief Engineer Uhler have
been in consultation with the Gover-
nor regarding the repair work and
have arranged with the fiscal authori-
ties for the payments from the motor
vehicle license fund. It Is Improbable
that anything will be done regarding
contracts for new construction until
the appropriations are made, all ener-
gies being bent to get the main litgh-

; ways In good condition and to main-
tain them.

Positions Already Filled.?lt was re-
marked to-day about the State Capitol
that all of the positions carried in the
Gerberlch bill for the Department or

, I,abor and Industry, except the factory
, inspectors, approved by the Governor

last night, have really been filled for
months, the employes having been car-
ried on the contingent fund. The con-
tingent fund voted in 1913 was pur-
posely made large enough to provide
for people whose need could not be
foreseen when the department was
organized.

Trees For All.?Over 5.000,000 seed-
ling trees will be available for distri-
bution throughout the State in refores-
tation work if the plans of the State
Forestry Department mature. Gover-

i nor Brumbaugh has signed a bill pro-
, vlding that young trees shall be dis-

tributed free to applicants who agree
to look after them and preparations
to ship them lie made. Heretofore
these young trees were sold at cost, but

. it was believed better results could
, be obtained by making them free.

The trees are raised in the nurseries
of the Forestry Department and under
favorable conditions the 5,0n0,00u
mark of last year will be exceeded.

Foust's Men Busy.?St ores of arrests
for violation of the State laws govern-
ing standards of milk and cream have
been ordered by the State dairy and
food commissioner this week, the

. actions being based upon analyses ol
samples made in twenty counties. The

' samples taken have shown too much
' water in numerous cases.

Meet Next Week.?The Public Ser-
, vice Commission has adjourned its

sittings until Tuesday when it will heat
arguments in the objections to the pro-
posed telephone rate schedule for the
State. This is a matter which was iti-

-1 augurated by the old Railroad Com-
' mission and has occupied attention for

about two years. In addition to the
sitting next week In this city the com-
mission will have informal meetings in
other places and meet here early in
May.

Xow Game Ijaws?State game wartl-
' ens will be instructed immediately as
' to the provisions of the new game
i regulation and season law and the

, provisions of the new bounty act and
they will be enforced with the least
possible delay, according to officials ol
the Game Commission. It is expect-
ed that the bound act, which provides
for game officials to handle claims,
will do away with the frauds which
have been discovered in a number ol
counties.

Serantnn Bill Due.?Governor Brum-
baugh Is considering the bill relative t«
the abolition of the present system "I
selecting Scranton Poor Board officials
The time limit on it is up to-day.

I.omph Collage.?Dr. C. J. Hunt, as-
sociate chief medical inspector, lost
his cottage in the lire at Pine Grove
furnace.

I,(Hiking Over Nearby Heads.?High-
way Commissioner Cunningham Is giv-
ing close attention to condition ol
roads leading to Harrisburg. This Is
the season of the year when people com*
to tills city to see the Capitol and lit
Is going to see that they are all right

\u25a0lolitiHonburger* Here. -The Capitol
was visited to-day by a big delegation
of Johnsonburg people.

Records Still Behind Those of Last
Year; Lewistown Junction

Figures
Car movement on the Pennsylvania

railroad is again Blowing up. Records
taken at eight junction points show
small decreases.

During the first three weeks of
i April the total movement was 469,999
cars, decrease 17,669 cars, while the
daily average movement was 22,381
cars, decrease 841 cars.

Taking Lewistown Junction, the
principal observation point, the daily
average movement for the first three
weeks of the month was 4.960 cars,
while the total movement on April 21
was 5320 cars, showing that the traf-
fic was greatest at the close of the
period. The total movement past.

Lewistown Junction in the three
weeks was 64,241 cars, as compared
with 67,315 cars for the same period
of 1914. Bituminous coal eastbound
showed, a decrease of 2359 cars, or 7.9
per cent., while coke east-bound show-
ed a decrease of 403 cars, or 16.8 per
cent.

Standing of the Crews
HAIUMSBUHG SIDK

Philadelphia Dlvlnlon 125 crew to
go first after 4.00 p. m.: 104, 101, 114,
130, 119, 128, 118. 112.

Engineers for 101, 125, 130.
Firemen for 106, 114, 130,
Flagmen for 11)6, 114, 130.
Brakemen for 131. 125, 130.
Engineers up: Tennant, Albright,

Sellers. Streeper, Everetts. Manley,
Madenford. Sober, McCauley, Buck,
Gibbons, Bruebaker.

Firemen up: Herman, Horstick, Mc-
Neal, Bleicb. Bobinson, Gllberg, Mar-
tin, Kearney.

Rrakemen up: McNaughtton, Dear-
olf. Bogner, Moore, Albright, Mclntyre,
Cox, Gouse.

Middle Dlvlalon 2lB crew to go

first lifter 12.29 p. in.: 251, 236, 245,

one Altoona crew to come in.
Five laid off at Altoona.
Fireman for 22.
Brakeman for 22.
Engineers up: Mumma, Moore, Gnr-

mnn, Wissler. Slmonton, Smith, Kugler,
Webster, Havens.

Firemen up: Wright, Cox. Gross, Sea-
grist, Boss, Fritz, Slieesley.

Conductor up: Frallck.
Brakemen up: Boiler, Frank, My-

ers, Wenerlck, Bolan.

YARD CHEWS
Engineers up: Shaver, f,andis, Hoyl-

er, Beck. 1 Carter, Biever, Blosser, Hous-
or, Meals, Stahl, Swab, Crist, Harvey,
Saltsm&n, Kuhn. Snyder, Pelton.

Firemen up: Cookerley. Maeyer,
Sholter. Snell, Bartolet, Getty, Barkey,
Sheets, Bair, Eyde, Ulsli, Bostdorf,
Schiefer, Bauch, Welgle, Lackey

Engineers for Ist 8, 2nd 8, 10, 2nd 24,
32.

Firemen for 3rd 8. 18, 32, 38.

KNOI.A SIOK
Philadelphia Dlvlnlou 206 crew to

go first after -1.15 p. ill.: 239, 210, 235,
21*. 222. 234, 211, 204. 226, 229.

Engineer for 23!).
Firemen for 206. 218, 222.
Conductors for 29, 35.
Flagman for 39.
Brakemen for 11. 12, 35, 40.
Conductor up: FUcklnger.
Brakemen up: Taylor, Werts, Long,

Waltman, Gbudy, Lutz, Musser, Baker,
Shuler, Fail', Campbell.

Middle Division 225 crew to go
after 1 p. in.: 212, 233, 214, 106, 113.
112. 111. 101, 108.

Engineers for 106, 113, 104.
Fireman for 106.
Conductor for 111.
Brakeman for los.

THE HEADING
Hnrrlslmrit Division?lS crew first to

go after 12:45 p. m.: 8, 1, 7, 5, 2, 16, 4,
12, 22.

East-bound 65 crew first to go
after 11:30 a. m.: 54, 69, 51, 60, 67, 53.

Engineer for 53.
Firemen for 60. 69.
Conductors for 7, 8, 54.
Brakemen for 51, 53. 54, 19. 22.
Engineers up: Middaugb. Morne, Mor-

rison. Martin. l,ape, Massimore, Craw-
ford, Bonawltz, Woland, Kettner, Wyre,
Wood.

Firemen up: Lex. Bumbaugh, Sulli-
van, Kelly. Fulton. Dobbins, Anspach.

Conductors up: Hilton, German,
Gingher.

Flagmen up: Bingatnan, Slentz,
Hart?., Wynn.

Brakemen up: Mi-Henry, Aytrs,
Biogaman. Paxton. Afiller. Ely, Steph- I
ens, Slentz, Hartz, Epley, Wynn, Gard-
ner. Miles.

Never Mind Strong Yeu Are?

What d'ye Know?
That's the point?"What d'ye KNOW?"

To-day it's a battle of wits?and brains win
Muscle and brawn don't count so much as they used to.

In the fight for good jobs and big salaries it's brains
?not brawn?that win "What d'ye KNOW?" is the
one great question that draws the line between defeat
and victory between "wages" and "salary" between
you and the Boss.

What do YOU know? Are YOU so expert in some
line of work that you can "make good" as a foreman,
superintendent, or manager? If not, why don't you mark
and mail the attached coupon and permit the Interna-
tional Correspondence Schools to show you how you
CAN "make good" on a big job ?

For 23 years the I. C. S. have been showing men how to
do better work and earn Merger salaries. Every montfc over 400
students write of promotions or salary Increases through I C
8. training. What the I. C. 8. are doingr for these men they can
do for YOU.

No matter where you live, how old you are, what hoursyou work, or how limited your education?lf you can read andwrite and are ambitious to learn the I. C. 8. can train you In
your own home, during your spare time, for a more Important
and better-paving position.

Mark and mall the attached coupon?lt won't obligateyou in the least?and the I. C. S. will show you how you can
acquire this salary-raising ability by their simple and easy
method*.

It will coat you nothing to investigate?lt may coat a life-time of remorse if you don't Mark and Mail the Counon
NOW.

p

i SCHOOLS
j! Box 1331, Scranton, Pa.
!' Please explain without any obligation to me how I can qual-
ij Ify for the position before which I mark X.

«| Electrical EagiiMr Mechanical Drafts Show Card Wrltin.
Eleo. Lighting Snpt. Refrigeration Engineer Advertising iElectric Wlreraan Civil Engineer Salesmanahln iTel. * Tel. Engineer Surveyor Teacher i] i Architect <".ooo. Fireman Jt Eng. English iI' Architectural Draftsman rtvtl Service Agriculture .
Structural Engineer Railway Mall Clerk Poultry Farming I(I Building Contractor Bookkeeping Plumb. A Steamfrit \u25a0

1 1 Concrete Construction Steno. A Typewriting Chemistry r
i[ Mechanical Engineer Window Trimming Automobile Running \

Ji Nam* *'!
? Bt. and No.
( |

*

,

;! City
. Stat* J!

ji Present Occupation . . [i
.
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